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Teach Seminary Classes...
Importance of Training Workers
A Wonderful

CORRECTION!
In the May paper we gave the wrong address and phone number for

Bobby Creiglow. Sorry about that! The correct intormation is as follows: Testimony..
by John HatcherBobby Creiglow

300-B Ranger Road
Walhalla, S.c. 29691
Phone: 803-638-5692

Calxa Postal 112
86280-00

Ural, Parana, Brazil
June, 1994

Dear Friends:
Alta andI have en-

joyed the Lord's pres-
ence as we kept busy
this month. Elght morn-
Ings we visited from
house to house with
other persons in
Cornello Procoplo. Here
in Ural, Alta and three
young ladies gave out

FURLOUGH HOUSING-
CAN YOU HELP?!

The Lord has blessed Baptist Faith Missions through the past years with four
houses in Lexington, Kentucky which have been used for our missionaries when
on furlough. These houses have been a great blessing to our missionaries.
However, in the last few years we have found that the houses were sitting
vacant more and the upkeep was high. our church paper from door to door.

After two days at the computer, the
new paper was taken to the printers at
sİx-thirty Monday evening. On Tues-
day we went to Garça where I taught
seminary classes for three nights. We
returned home after the last class on
Thursday night, arriving home at about
two in the morning. The next morning
we went to exchange money and get
the papers at Londrina, a trip of about

John and Alta Hatcher

The Directors decided to sell three of the houses and to establish a fund which
will be used to rent places for our missionaries when home on furlough. Some
of our missionaries cannot be away from their work for a year. They would rather
take a furlough of a few months and get back to their field of service. Some
would like to be located at furlough time nearer their family. It is ditficult to
find an apartment or house for just a couple of months and at different places

Him. It was so simple; I gave Him
something that was worth nothing
and recelved in exchange real life
that never will be taken from me.
Now I am happy and content be-
cause I sense His presence in my
lite, I know that He cares for me.

in the U.S.A.

How can you help our missionaries? There are churches which have an
apartment or house which is used for visiting preachers. If you would be willing
to make these available to our missionaries when not in use, please let us know.

Perhaps you would be willing to look for places in your area to house a
missionary and his family and let us know what is available. Perhapsa church
of Sunday School class would like to take this on as a missionary project.
We would appreciate your thoughts and help in this matter. Our desire ia to

make our missionaries as comfortable as possible when home on furlough. Can
you help us? lf so, contact us by letter or phone. Our address and phone

This is so marvelous.
80 miles. I am full of defects and I am

ashamed of them for I know this
grieves my Jesus. He knows this for
He knows me inside and out. He
knows that I want to please Him and

attempt to correct my lite. I am
thankful tor all He has done tor me
Many are looking for ways that will

take them to thls peace that they
cannot find. Most of the time the way
they choose is Wrong and leads
them to a great deception. The only
way that can bring themn to the safe
port is Chrlst. He is within the reach
of all who will only look to Him, He

We have five young men and three
young ladies in the seminary classes
who show dedlcation and desire to
serve the Lord. Please pray tor them.
The greatest neod in the work here,
humanlyspoaking. is good pastors.
Thls month twO lots Were purchased
here in Urai. These are now waiting
for a bullding. Pray with us, that this

number: may become a reality soon.
Now, for special blessing of humanBaptist Faith Missions

1009 Balsam Drive
Lexington, KY 40504
1-606-277-4947

interest in the testimony of a chrlstian
mother of four boys. Mother and father
and sons are all saved. She writes:

"Jesus is the Lord of my life

During a large part of my eliteI İs very close."
That makes you glad to have a partheard about Jesus and knew that

God, the Creator of everything, ex-
isted. Funny how a lot of people
see the same way I saw. To know
that He exists, we all know, but to
have Him with us all the time İs not
everyone's privilege. I was able to
enjoy this joy and pleasure, when
one day I surrendered my life to

in winning the lost, doesn't it?Thank You In Christian love,

John and Alta Hatcher
For all who sent Offerings
for Founder's Month MISSION SHEETS

(USPS 353-140)

Edward Overbey, Editor & Executive SecretaryMISSION STUDY
Publication

BAPTIST FAITH MISSIONS
28855Wexford

Warren, Michigan 48092

by John Hatcher
New Work Conductedsuccess ot the work depends on getting

the man that the Holy Spirit of God has
selected for the work. His success will
depend on his trust in the Lord and the
leadership of the Holy Spiit. A man
should not be sent out to do mission
work unless the church has been led of
the Lord to ordain him for that task. Do
not expect the man to haul every convert
back to the mother church to be bap-
tized, etc. Send a man out with the
authority that he needs, to baptize,
organize, administer the ordinances, and
ordain. Mission work is not for the
purpose of enlarging "Mama Church

Teach the Qualifications
on the Lord's DayIt is thechurches'responsibilityto

teach the church and the young men the
qualifications that God has set down in
the books of Timothy and Titus. Let the
church not wait until the young mern
have messed up their lives and then
teach these truths. We must recognize
the authonity of God's Word in the selec-
tion and approval of missionaries. Wit-
ing to the church at Ephesus, John
writes, know thy works and thy labour,
and thy patience, and how thou canst
not bear them which are evil. and thou
has tried them which say they are
apostles(missionaries).andarenot ..
Revelation 2:2. They are to be tried by
the Word of God.

The Lord's day is the best day for
doing His work. I feel sorry for the
pastor who wants a man to go out into
a new area for the starting of a new
work, but only wants him to go during
the week so the Sunday attendance
will not tall. Remember that in the
Lord's vineyard the work multiplios by
dividing. The day tor services to be
held in a new work is on the Lord's
day. I do not think that you can only
preach on Sunday. However, the prin-
cipal day tor the work of the Lord is the
day which belongs to Him. It is the day
that more people are free to come to
church services.

Publishod monthly. Sent treo to those
who are interested in His mission work.

Second Class Postage
Paid at Warren, Michigan

but the producing of other churches.
As has been stated, the vital element

in a new work is the choice of the right
man. He must be a man called of the
Lord who has a burden for the work and
commissioned for the work of the church.
In missionary work there are problems
that arise no matter how carefully you
try. It is like that in any worthy effort.
Perhaps the church will say, "Maybe he
is not ready to be ordained", Then do not
send him out. Young preachers in the
churches ought to be given ample op-
portunity to preach (not in the pastor's
place) in meetings such as: rest homes,
street meetings, Sunday School work,
etc.

It is the work of the church to "commit
these things into the hands of taithtul
men", Faithtul men do not just happen.
Faithful men are produced by growth
in the grace and knowledge of our
Lord Jesus Christ after they have been
saved. It is the churches' business to
teach the doctrines and establish its
members in the faith. Every church
should be a Bible school for its mem-
bers.

TheMan Important
In the matter of the church doing

missionary work (whether near or far),
the individual is the decisive factor in the
success of the work, humanly speaking.
In a new work the most important thing
is not the selectiorn of a location, the
selection of a building or any other
secondary thing. The most important
item is the selection of the man that God
has chosen for the job. Prayertul selec
tion of the right man is important. The
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Special Events for Youth and Couples
TwoProfessionsof Faith...
DaughterAlyssa Saved...

ThreeSavedatNew Hope...
Three Baptized at Cantanhede
TwoSaved at Vila Riod. ..
Family Newsby Paul Creiglow by George Bean

started construction on our house this
month, which is real exciting for us. They
are working on the foundation now and we
hope to have the walls up within the next
couple of months. Brenda's niece, Karen
Pennings, graduated from high school this
month in Richardson, Texas and decided
to spend her summer before starting
college with us here in Cruzeiro do Sul.
We are really enjoying having her here
and I know the Lord will bless her and that
this experience will have an impact on her

Caixa Postal 24 69980
Cruzeiro do Sul, Acre, Brazil

June 28, 1994

Caixa Postal 500
65000 Sao Luis, MA

SA
Phone 011-5598-223-6955

June 16, 1994

Brasil,
full house. After the services theysen
everyone supper in the pastor'shoma
Thursday, June 16, our son-in.

Dear Brethren:
Last week we had our first big cold front

come through with temperatures in the
low 50's. This usually means the begin-
ning of summer. The rains let up, the
humidity drops, and the evenings cool
down. Now, more than ever, we are busy.
This month we had our annual Sweet-

hearts Banquet and we had 20 couples
sign up for the big event. We rented the
Officers Club at the local army base, had
the food catered and served by waiters
and waitresses (our 3 oldest children and
another girl from the church), and deco-
rated a large gazebo with red and white
balloons, hearts, and tables decorated
with candles, placemats, napkin holders
and a silk rose for each of the girls to
keep. For the average youth group in the
states this may not sound like anything
special, but if you'd ever been to Cruzeiro
do Sul you'd know that this is something

Dear Brethren: Mauricio came from thestates hrin
New Hope Baptist Church: Has had five of ourgrandchildrenwithhim n9

three professions of faith. are his and Cathy's, two are Rickahree
Mary Ellen's. The childrenwillstaywib
for two months. Mauricio will returnth

Cantanhede: I have made three trips to
Cantanhede taking building material. I
always plan these trips so as to attend the
services. Brother Satu, the pastor, bap
tized three June 5th. | had taken the
elements and material for the Lord's

USA in three weeks and thenCathy
come for two weeks to take themback
home, We will have a busysummer,We
now have five children at home justlikewe
had a few years ago. The problemisthat
June and I are both getting older.Welove
our children and grandchildren. They
orought us a video tape of our newest

life.
We had 2 of our young people make

professions of faith this month and 2
others requested baptism. Although our
attendance on Saturday nights is down,
spiritually the Lord s still blessing our
group. But the greatest blessing tor the
Creiglow tamily this month, was when our
5 year old, Alyssa, accepted the Lord as
her Savior and went forward to make a
public profession of her faith. Then a few
days later she came to me and said,
"Daddy, I need to get baptized, don't I?"
and that Sunday evening went forward to
request baptism. She is now witnessing to
her little brother and telling him he needs
to accept Jesus as his Savior also. Please
pray for Alyssa that she will continue to
have this kind of excitement for the rest

Supper. All 21 members were present.
Living Hope Baptist Church: Brother

Jose, the oldest member of the church,
went to be with the Lord. He was 74 years
old. Brother John, their pastor, and I
preached his funeral at his house before

granddaughter, MorganRea newest
1, 1994. Her parents are Jonathanand

an, born M:

Shannon Bean.we took him to the graveyard.
Anajatuba Baptist Church: Sunday, June

12, June and I went to Anajatuba. It was
their seventh anniversary. I preached to a

Yours To Tell the OldStory.
George & June Bean

very special.
Next month we will start our Sportathon.

We will form teams to complete in both
indoor and outdoor soccer, basketball,
and volleybal. We will award medals to
the top 3 teams and a trophy for most
valuable player. Also this summer we
have 2 children's camps, a youth camp, a
couples and ladies retreat planned, as
well as our regular youth activities. It will

Begin Preparing nouw

for the ThanksgivingOffering
of her life
Thank you for your continued prayer

and support; because of them our bless-
ings are your blessings also.

FEZ O!A DAS HAESindeed be a busy summer. In Christ,
Paul CreiglowThe Lord has given us many special

blessings this month. First of all, we MAE- AMOR

16KCWEYISTN
ESPIANCA

Mothers Present at New Jenusalem Baptist Church,Bruzil.
Brother Harold Bratcher 's Work, May 1994,

A Church in a Terrible Mess
Prayfor Them...
Tingo Maria a Good Example..

by Homer Crain
These People Came to Church at Vila Riod, Brazil, Asking for Medical Help. They are Apartado 07-0133

Lima 7
Phone: 0115114-564015

June, 1994

an Opportunity to Preach the Gospel. Brother George Bean 's Work
Some of the people will leave with the
Pastor and then fellowship will be re-
stored. Pray for the Church that shewill
be able to get back to the main business
of the Church, winning lost souls and

13 Baptized at 14th of December
BaptistChurch...

Asa and familyLeave for Furlough
Serviceforthe Month...

Dear Brethren:
lam writing the letter from Tingo Maria.

We drove across the Andes Mountains,
came through Huanuco and we have been
working on the building in Aucayacu and
we will be here at least until next Tuesday,
Two weeks ago Elizabeth and I went to

lquitos and found the first Baptist Church
divided and in the greatest mess in which
I have ever seen a church. Seventeen of
the most faithful members for many years
accused the Pastor of many immoral acts,
even using the Church building to commit
them, The 17 made a motion and sec-
onded to dismiss him as Pastor. By
counting people who had been excluded
and others who had not been baptized,

baptizing and teaching the saved
Probably this week while I am in Tingo

Maria | will be able to sign over the
property to the Church here in Tingo
Maria. I preached Wednesday night to a
great crowd and when l announced that I
was to sign over the property tothem,they
were very excited. This is truly a great
Church. They have the largestattendance
in Sunday School and Church of all our

by Harold Bratcher

Caixa Postal 227
69.011 Manaus, Amazonas

Brazil, S.A.
phone 011-5592-611-2331

June 17, 1994

we are already praying for their return next
June. We pray that they will be blessed
and be a blessing to many of you during to.their furlough year.Dear Brethren:

Once again I am the pastor of the
church. Pray for us as Marie and I work
with the saints at the 14th of December
Baptist Church. Last Sunday morning I
preached to 314. It was "Pastor's Day".
We received a warm welcome. That night

churches in Peru.Sunday, May 22, I preached at both
the 29th of March Baptist

Mission. 35 in the morning and 20 at night.
Sunday, May 29, I preached to 95 at the
Good News Baptist Church in the
Compensa Il suburb where Brother
Edisson Campos Braga is the pastor. At
night I preached to 24 at the "March"

services At Ventanilla, the new Pastor seems to
be getting the Church ready to start
reaching people for the Lord. In another
week we are supposed to receive the tile
to the property. I have always been busy
but not like I have been since l came back
in July last year. And it looks ike I will
really be busy as long as I will be in Peru

As I go back through Huanuco on my
way back to Lima, I will meet with a group
of the Pastors and have lunch with them
and plan to buy land for the youth camp
They plan to use the camp for youthin
time of school break and have retreats for
families. Pray for us as we continue to

they were outvoted by four votes
I preached to 178.

Saturday night, June 4th, we attended
the graduation service of the "Centro
Teologico Batista da F6." The service was
held at the Church. I'm sure that Asa Mark
as founder and president of the school will

The pastor called a secret meeting the
following day and had the 17 excluded. A
group of the local pastors went to him and,
because of all the proof, they recom-
mended him to resign to save the Church.
He retused and made many threats against
them. Finally, last week he confessed to
all the charges and it looks like he will

Mission.
Marie and I attended both services at

the 14th of December Baptist Church on
the 5th of June. That morning we wit-
nessed Asa Mark baptizing 13 including
three from the "March" Mission. At the
night service the Church bade Asa Mark,
Lucinilda, Marcia, and Luci Marie farewell
for a year. Many tears were shed. Asa
Mark served the church faithfully during

supply you with more details.
Pray for us that we may be faithtul and

firm until the finish. We thank you for your
prayers and offerings. Continue to pray
and give. "God be with you til we meet

resign.
I had gone there to sign over the

property to the First Baptist Church, but
again." reach the lost here in Peru.

almost two years, He has hada venvery
fruitful ministry. They will be missed and

Yours in The Saviour's Service,
Harold & Marie Bratcher

told them until the 17 were restored back
to fellowship and the Pastor to resign, I
would not sign the property over to them.

In His Name.
Homer & Elizabeth Crain
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Twenty Years of Marriage
and Many Blessings

Reporton Works...
Statistics for Lima Show aGreat Need...

About 170 in Weekend Classes . . .

Report on Church Camps...
Organize Church at Porto Velho.
TwentyProfessionsof Faith...

by Sheridan Stanton by Paul Hatcher

Calle Matisse 346
Urb. San Borja

Lima 41, Peru SA
Call direct 011-5114-76-7762

June 30, 1994

Av. J. Carlos Antony, 172
Manaus, Amazonas
69.065-150 Brazil

July 5, 1994

that trip. The kids at camp where she is
nlanni counselor this week are

Next week we will be having a week of

coming forward in almost every service
to repent of sin and ask for prayer. I
believe the work will grow more when
we are able to build a larger sanctuary.
We get crowded now and this some-
times discourages folks from attending.
(It shouldn't, but it does). Please con-
tinue to pray with us that we can soon
pay off the loan we had to make to buy
the property. We can't build until the
property is paid of. The funds sent to
Baptist Faith Mission each month des-
ignated for the Stanton New Work
End oo toward paying this debt oft.
My wife, Anita, and I certainly appreci-
ate all the help and sacifice that many
of you are making in behalf of the
Lord's work here in Lima. Thank you

planning a special party for her.
Dear Brothers and Sisters:
The Lord continues to bless His work

here. We are two weeks into the new
Seminary session with about 170 students
in weekend classes. Nine different courses
are being taught on the weekends. During
the week we have 35 students taking 5

Dear Friends camp for young teens.
Greetings once again from Peru.

While you are enjoying your hot sum-
mer time, we are perseve ring through
the nasty. cold winter of Peru. Yes.
when you cross the equator, the sea-
sons change. But, isn't it great to know
that no matter where you are in this old
world (whether it's hot or cold), the
Lord never changes. He calls out and
saves His elect in all parts of the word
and then keeps them by His power! He
continues to be most gracious to my
family and me here in Lima, the capital
city of Peru. My wife, Anita, and I are
certainly going through some financial
trials at this time, but we know the Lord
has a purpose for it all. It is a joy to be
married to a woman who can accept
these things as the Lord's will for us.
By accept it, I mean to rejoice and not

It was a privilege to go to Porto Velho
last week to formally organize the church
that has been a mission project from
Tabernacle Baptist Church. There are
many young adults and couples among
the 65 charter members. These are very
actively involved in the Lord's work. They
have already started a mission. Taber-
nacle Church gave money to purchase a
lot for this new endeavor and the people
from the Porto Velho church are doing all
of the work to construct a building. Last
week they started by going to dig their own
sand. The newły organized church sup-
ports its own pastor, who serves the

different subjects.
The Day school is now in midyear break

which will last the entire month of July.
This week I am with the students from
grades 5 through 8 at the Church Camp.
It is an annual event that enables us to
concentrate on the spiritual needs of the
students while they are not involved in
studies. The ratio of counselors to camp-
ers is about 1 to 4. During the school year
they take regular Bible Classes as the
required courses. We have another week
of camp for the graduating 8th graders at
the end of the school year. Most of the
students who graduate from 8th grade
each year have publicly professed faith in
Christ during the time they attend the

retfor being faithful.
Statistics for the 1994 census are

church full time.now available. I would like to share
with you some of the following figures Tabernacle Church has been having a

special evangelistic thrust once every
sixth Sunday. Our last one was three
weeks ago. We had about 1,000 in
attendance. All of the visitors were a result
of word of mouth invitations. We did not
print any formal invitations for lack of
space to accommodate any more. About
20 individuals made professions of faith.

In the capital city of Lima, where
we Iive and work, there are approxi-
mately seven million peoplecomplain (7.000,000). Ninety six percent
(96%) of these are Roman Catholic.
Of the four percent (49%) that's left.
one percent (1%) are included in a
group we would call Non-
evangelicals, (Jehovah's Witness.
Moslems. Atheist. Judaism, Oriental
Religions. Mormons, etc.). This
leaves us with three percent (3%)
remaining for Evangelical (Pente-
costals, Protestants, Baptist, etc.).
According to the statistics, the
Evangelicals total approximately
213,000. Hait of these are rente
costal. There are about24.Q00Bap-
tist inLima, acity of7.000,000.(This
includes Southern Baptist, Indepen-
dents, any church that put Baptist on

We celebrated our 20th wedding
anniversary on the 7th of June. The
Lord has blessed our lives with two,
healthy, christian children that love
and serve HIM. Also HE has blessed
our ministry with many souls and victo-
ries over the past years. We praise

school.
Michelle, our youngest child, turned 15

years old today. Turning 15 years old is
the significant birthday in this culture and
is usually marked with a major party.
Michelle chose to go with us to the State
of Acre instead. Our last letter told about

Continue to pray for us.
In Christ,

Paul HatcherHIM for HIS goodness to us.
The works out in Pucallpa are doing

well with the exception of Grace Bap-
tist. They are down to a few members
and struggling. Please pray for them
and their pastor, Pedro Aquino. Brother
Eli Poma. the new director of the
Pucallpa Baptist School, Is doing a
good job and reports that all is weli
for the school. Please continue to pray

CONFERENCIA 25-2627FeE
BIBLICA s20ARIANIENTEnew

for him also. Lone
n nereent consist of the

S SIt hsTepresnts
Our work here in Lima is doing welf

We've had some new interest in the
"Bible Doctrines class that I teach.
Last week I had 16 students. This class
continues to grow. This is an informal
class in which I let the students ask
questions and we have open discus-
sion of the subjects. This gives me the
opportunity to share in depth with them
the Word of God. Our regular services
continue to be well attended. Weve
had few saved recently, but many are

1siS
Protestant denominations.
We need more prayer. more support,

and more missionaries to wage the
battle. As you can see, the field is truly
white unto harvest. May God continue
to bless each one. We will write more
next month

3SA

Serving Jesus in Peru,

Sheridan & Anita Stanton

Crowd Present at Tabernacle Baptist Church during Conference in Brazil.
Brother John Hatcher's Work

Taking a Short Vacation . ..
Report on Alitos do Coxipo...
ThanksforGivingto Building...The Adult and Young People's

Class at Nova Remans.
Heading to the River for

Baptizing.
Bride and Groom with Evangelist
and His Wife at NovoRemanso.

Brother Harold Brutchers Work
in Brazil.

by Harold Draper

Caixa Postal 3039
78.090 Cuiaba. Mt.

Brazil, S.A.
June 15, 1994 a new job that hopefully will work out. We

are badly needing for him to be able to be
on his own. He has progressed but still is
learning how to lead the work. He has
made some mistakes. I guess that is to be

Dear Brethren:
Michelle is out of school for the summer.

We are taking a short time off. The heat
of Cuiaba is very tiring and we are
enjoying being away for a little while. Our
work is going along at a good pace. We
have now completed two vears of this
term. It has been a good two years, but not

expected considering it is his first work
Once again we want to thank all who

have helped us pay off the building at the
Altos do Coxipo work. We would never
have been able to build a building as good
as this one for twice the money. The
building is located in a new housing
project and in the near future will have
many new families living nearby. We are
the first church of any kind and the only
one in this new neighborhood. This is also
true of the Chacara dos Pinheiros Church
and the Boa Esperanca Church. Pray for

without its ups and downs.
President - Sidney Fisher

1-606-324-4923
Vice-President - Jim Orrick

1-614-532-8747
Treasurer - Glenn Archer

1-502-278-2493
Secretary - Edward H. Overbey

1-606-277-4947

We are about ready to dedicate our tital
personal time to the work in Altos do
Coxipo. We have two more years before
furlough time in which to get the work well
established and organized. We have a
Brazilian helper there, but are not sure
that he is the man who will be the pastor.
It is so hard to find dedicated workers who
will "sell out to the Lord's work. That is a
worldwide problem trom what l observe.

The pastor at the Chacara church has

us
In Him,

Harold M. Draper
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HOME MISSIONS
Balt Raptst Church, Harrodsburg, KY (Korean Work)
Cavary Baptst Church,Nitro, WV(Dr. Lee).

Erends Onko (Speckal Offerng)..
KanahaBaptistTemple,Charleston, w(Salary)
Prather, Pht Lexington,KY (AsNeeded)
South irvine Baptst Church, Irvine, KY (Salary)

212 00
40.00
5000

JUNE OFFERINGS, 1994 10 00

Adtyston Baptist Church, Adtyston, OH
AntochBaptistChurchBelev , MI
Ashand Ave Baptst Church, Lexington, KY

34 00

179. 10

10 00

50 00
50 00 Erst Baptist Church, Alexandia KY (Aeinhard)

Grace Baptist Church, Coffeen, IL (Bro. Lee Korean Work)
Grace Baptist Church, Mebourne, FL (Bro Le0)

1./ Total 200
Beauttu Garden Ratist Church Manavs, Braz
Beech Grove Baptist Church, Crab Orchard, KY
Boech Grove Baptist Church, Lancaster, KY

.... 9200
155,00

OFFERINGS FOR BOBBY CREIGLOWS FUND, JUNE
New Testament Baptist Church, Brawley, CA (Salary).hard 50.00

50 00
Harcy, Wbdene Guntown MS(0D lee'% Worki
Lake Road BaptistChurch, Clo, MI (Reinhardt)
New Hope Baptist Church, Dtbn. Hgts., MI (Reinhardt)

20 00
A0 00
134.00

. Total

OFFERINGS FOR MIKE CAEIGLOWS FUND, JUNE
Bble BaptistChurch,Harrhburg. (bchoo)

Be BaotstChrchClarksVeTN 200 00
600.00
BO O0

150 00
30.00

Bble Baptist Church, Harrisburg, IL
Bohon Road Baptst Church, Harrodsburg, KY

s s 4044
17500

Bichiand Baotist Church. Lvermore. KY (Dr, Lee)
Rikhland Baptist Church, Lvermore, KY (Renhardty
Spicer, M. & Mrs. Hubert, South Bend, IN.

Be BartietChurchHormbeckLAAmkane)50.00
100.00n, KY Bbe Baotst Church, Hornbeck, LA (Jose Maia Work)

Crelglow, Mr. & Mrs Frank, Lancaster, Oh (As Needed)
215 00W.

Burkeson, WT. Knorviße, TN
Cavary Baptist Church, Crestline, OH

Thompson Road BaptistChurch, Lexnglon, KY (Dr. Lee%Work) 30.00esseesesss 40.00
(Scott Lunslord Donor)

Trinty Baptist Church, Nauvoo, AL
Potter's nd MissionaryBaptlst Church, Potersvilo, MO (Work 400

ary Baptst ChurC dKY 1600 970.001627A on WNewDort Bkda) Total
Cavary Baotst Church, Rkchmond, KY 833 Waver RoadBaptistChurch.Huntington ww Renhardt) a PAUL CRENGL Ows EUND JUNECedar Creek BaotstChurch. Ceddarv, WW...
Concord Baptist Church,Lees

OFPEHIOSrA ncastar O AsNooded
Gray, Mary, Brawley, CA (Salary) . see

e 30.00 920 74Total
211 49
70.00

.50.00

90.00
10.00
4000

Wm Car Eund
Waet inios
George l

00 o0 sope******* ****CrookedFork Bactst Church. Gassaway. WV
East Cobin Baptst Church, Corbin, KY
East Keys Baptst Church, Springiekd,

Total
Bear 67 70 OFFERINGS FOR DRAPER'S FUND, JUNE

BDlo Baptst Church, Plant Cty. FL (Work Fund) .
Evabeth BaptistChurch, Charleston, ww (Salary)
Falh Baptist Church, Versalles, KY (Theol. Class-Bldg. Fund)

AsaBratchet 1.635.00 50.00
50.00
.12.62

BratcherEbenezerBaptist Church, Orma. ww
Ekgin Baptist Church, Rogersvle, AL
ELzabeth Baptist Church, Bancroft, WW

10 00
518.10....

RobbyCrekalow.
MkeCrekgkow sntntsssesssee

50 00
970.00

so 40.00
A766 62
644.00

2.427.63

...*..
xington,KY (Work VCR)....FriendFancyFarn KY(Work)

GraceBaptistChurch,Georgelown,KY(Salary) ...
Grace Baptist Church, Warren, MI (New Work)..

21400
2500

.50.00
25.00

KY
FRotRaotstChurchFIbot s
Emmanuel Baptist Church, EvansvilBe, IN
EmmanuelBaptistChurch, Okown, KY..

166 21
2.50000 oJohn Hatchar

PaulHatcher
SheridanStanton

NorthsideBaptistChurch,Pne bU, AH (NewWorks)
Victory Baptist ,WICkiffe, KY (Salary)

Frst RaotistChurch Akexanda Ky
First BaptsI Church, sland Cty, KY
FirstBaptistChurch. Nas

1000 00
50.00
100.00

1076
eonth

OFFERINGS FOR JOHN HATCHER'S FUND, JUNE
Add

Miscelaneous
Home MissionS
InMemnorkamssesese
Regular Fund

..27.50
920.74
135.00

50 00
0000e, SC Ahand AveneRentstChutchLexngton.KYWork)95 00

400 00
es 470 00

65.00

1....Friends Texas
Friend, Vrginia
Frends

BbeBapistChurch,Kingsport,TN(Salary) ... 40.00
East Keys Baptist Church, Springtlekd, I (Salary)
Estate of Vvian Gray,BessieWest, Exec.,Aton, IL (WorkFund) ..3,000

s*e .25.00
Receved for allpurposes 45,716.66..**sssussAsssssssessszim Raotist Chrch Manas Rrara alles, KY (BKdg. Fund)OFFERINGS FOR CAR FUND, JUNE

Storms Creek Baptist Church, Ironton, OH
Frend West Vroinia(Salan
Grace BaptistChurch, Cofeen, L (ASNeeded)
Grace Baptist Church, Georgetown, KY da.).sstatattttsstssnssestesse0.00

Gracebeaps ato MI NewWork

A000Gethsemane Baptist Church, Marengo, OH
Gokttoss Baptist Chapel, Wnston Salem, NC
Goodsprings Baptist Church, Rogersville, AL

00
25.00
125.00

esssoss*neessessee.4562
Total

Grace Raptist Church Fairborm.OH
Grace Baptist Church, Holy, MI.
Grace Baptist Church, Mebourne, Fl

OFFERINGS FOR WEST INDIES FUND, JUNE
Immanuel Baptist Church, Rvervilew, MI (Jaggermauth)

1.0
50.00 MoadowBridoeBaotistChurch,MoadowBridge,WV(Salary) ..... 70.00

ParkLayne BaptstChurch,NewCarlisle,OH (Salary)....
ParkAidgeBaptstChurch,Gotha, FL (Us

400 00
49085 DO.00

Lake Road BaolstChurch.Clo. MI(SeWnauthPunallah
Park Ridge Baptist Church, Gotha, FL
ParkRidgeBaptistChurch,Gotha,FL(Designated) ..
Tweke RVanBaptist Church, Warren, MI (Barosa

40.00
03.00
200.00

tstssns ase 300
35.62

***s
Hartor VewRaotiste Sngs, MS
Hardman Fork Baptist Church. Letter Gap, Wy
Henderson, SSgt. John Jr., Chicksands, England.sseesteeeteeseeeeseseees90.00

e********** n 149.00
10.00
100.00

OH
Snicer Mr &Mrs Hubert SouthBend. IN (Salarv).
TweNe-Rvan Baptist Church, Warren, MI (New Work).

00 00 *****

n, MI(E.Jaggernauth)......Tweve- RVanBentketC
L20 Bai C Wnston-SalemNC
Immanuel Baptist Church, Rverview, MI .
Isbel Chapel Baptist Church, Tuscumbia, AL

T00.00
Total A0 02 Total....e ssenasan eseaee

o0000 OFFERINGS FOR PAUL HATCHER'S FUND, JUNE
AddvstonBaptistChurch,Addyston,OH(Seminary) .
Firsi Baptist Church, Alexandria, KY (Seminary)
Friend,FancyFarm,KY(WorkFUna) sos . ses

OFFERINGS FOR BEAN'S FUND, JUNE 100.0010.00
6A 07
100.00

Opst hurcn,Sanford,FL oesetneeessesenNseNs 100O.00 Chapel H BaptistChurchNicholasyle KY(Salary)
Friends,DearbornHgts,MI ....
GraceBaptistChurch,Columbla,TN(Persona) ......e...50.00

sants*soass**senst.50.0
s314.00Lake Road Baptist Church, Cko, MI

Lewis, Ctford & Jessie, Stlwel, OK
Ly vaey baptstChurcn,Hanete,wV
Logana Baptist Church.Nichokasyile. KY
Lynams Creek BaptistChurch, Lone,KY .....
ManstekdBaptistTemple,Manstiekd,OH ....

A8O 24 ......esssesuststaoseatstestss*ssst

LakeRoadBaptistChurch,Clo,MI(Seminary) .
Tweve-Pyan Baptist Church, Warren, MI (Seminary)........ 100.00

******** s T00 00
***.* **********100.00

sO 00

50.00

Grace BaptistChurch Montieeln KVAMoede
Sims, James & Elzabeth. Hattiesbura MS (Pers, needs)..
ValloyViewBaptistChurch,FarmersBranch,TX(Bldg.Fund) ... 51.63

GO 00
15.00 Total ..ss*seso.ssssseossnhssntsoeatsntseieeeee .644 00

OFFERINGS FOR STANTON'S FUND, JU
AddystonBaptistChurch,Addyston,OH(Bldg.Fund) .....50.00
Bble Baptist Church, Harrisburg, lL (Bkdg.)sssesess****sese.aseensh.600.00
CN sog. L (uton)
Durrum.Anthony& Lnda.WinterSorings. FL(Personan 350.0o
Friendsof theStantonFamily (Pers.Needs). sseseo 00
FriendsoftheStantonFamty(ChurchNeeds). ..e .sn..500.00

s.. Total 367.70

ow HoeeBaotstChurchDeatornHats MI.
Nova Betania Baptist Church, InteriorAmazonas, Manaus, Brazil...27.00
Open Door Baptist Church, Jonesboro, TN

OFFERINGS FOR ASA BRATCHER'S FUND, JUNE
Addyston Baptist Church, Addyston, OH (Salary). . 16.0050.00

*********ssssoon D00.00

25.00

ekete
.80.00
397.60

..150 00
e****uun***************.00.00

FriendshipBaptistChurchRrstolVA(EeMMed *
Glen's Creek Baptist Church, Versalles, KY (Rellet Fund) .........75.00
GraceBaptistChurch,Columbla,TN (Personal)....... .....50.00

De tet ChrhIoknhonAl
Poters Ind Missionary BaptistChurch. Potersvile. Mo
Rchland BaptistChurch, Lvermore, KY... Grae RaotistChurch Meloume FL a ades Ble C-Personan 43 00

GraceBaptistChurch,Melbourne,FL(Personal)..... ...30.00
Rocky Sorings Baptist Church. Piney Flats TN

RosekawnBaptistChurch,Middlelown,OH. n
RosemontBaptistChurch,Winston-Salem,NC ..........

Kirby Road Raptist Church Cincinnatì OH (New Work)...
Lake Road Baptist Church, Clo, MI (Bble Inst.).
Northwest Baptist Church, Tampa, FL (New Work)

..50.00
.eenen. 30.00100 00

* 30.00
b00.00

RchlandBaptistChurch.Lvermore. KY (JordanPucalba Hse). 138.63
.... ...242163Total..Total 1,635.00 ..eEOR WACASOHPEHINS

CavaryBaptistChurch,Plqua,OH(Salary) .....
Felowshp Baptist Church, Brinson, GA (Training Ctrs.)
FirstBaptistChurch,Covington,OH(Salary) ..

ch AsionOH(Salary)Smyrna Baptist Church. Courtland AL
Slewart, Pastor Roger, Perkins, WV...

OFFERINGS FOR HAROLD BRATCHER'S FUND, JUNEA15 45 . 50.00
.35.00
.50.00
25.00
160.00

Fund SO 00
200 00

. .......40.00
e*********************o***se* *. 0.00

sVeek DpistChurch,Ironton,OH.....
Tuppers Valey Baptist Church,Charkeslon, wy. 39.00o
Tweve-RyanBaptistChurch,Warren, MI....
Valey View Baptist Church, Richmond.

Watkins, Bert & Louise,Richmond, KY...
Waverty Road Baptist Church, Huntington, WW......nneee.nn.500.00

23755.95 CaNaryBaptistChurch.Uniontown.KY(Salany)
Fath DecisionBaptist Church, Berea, KY (Pers. Needs).......100.00
ena,
Glen'sCreekBaptist Church, Versailles, KY(AReletFund) .. n 75.00
Grace Baptist Church, Columbia, TN (Personal)
Grace Baptist Church, Georgetown, Ky (Salary)... 25.00

Total.***** * s 25S8750
sseseeeneseee 10.00

s****
K ******

50.00*s****e********s*sase

Hardy, Wilodene, Guntown, MS (AS Needed)
Lamb. Lnda. Brookville, Pa (Salary)
Lberty Baptist Church, Burton, MI ersona).....esssthnteeenneesseeee...150.00

Where to Send Offerings
Make all checks payable to
Baptist Faith Missions

OUNDER'S MONTH
Bbe Baptist Church, Harrisburg, IL.

********.us****neneesoeesssnasessssnests50
1.249,00

**o*******Lbery RantistChurch Toedo OH (Personaln
New Haven Baptist Church, New Haven, WV(Saary)..
Northwest Baptist Church, Tampa, FL (Bldg.)
Tate, Emma Lee, Richmond, KY (Personal)

Rosemont Raolist Church Wnslon-Salem NC 1,000.00
3.249.00 and mail all offerings to:

Glenn Archer
P.O. Box 144

Livermore, KY 42352

Total. .39.00
100.00

Tota 386.5MISCELLANEOUS
Costs)F20BapisiCnucn, Dago

Wacaser
250
2750

OFFERINGS FOR CRAIN'S FUND, JUNE
Bocoy AOdyston Baptist Church, Addyston, OH (New Works) ......... 50.00

First Baptist Church of Ojus (Crain Family)

haene, Brazi (KirkmanAle
Total 50.00

June Report on Dr. Seo Ku Lee
Dear Brethren and Sisters in Christ:

We thank you for your encouragement
with the spiritual activities that some of
you are doing in the church. We recog-
nize that only prayer and Bible study
make the souls change into God's way.
We sow the seed of the Gospel, some-
times we water the souls with the Word
of God, and sometimes we take care of
the dystunctional with the Divine Spirit.
We distribute our gospel paper usually

from door to door and have fruit resulting
from it. Through the home Bible study,
we can make spiritual progress to under-

arestand the Divine Proarams that e
committed unto us.
We have spiritual power through the

Friday Night Prayer Meeting, and pray
for ten dedicated co-workers to be char-
ter members of our ministry. Two familes
are praying, regarding their joining our

Thanks for your praying, giving and en-
couragement to us. May God bless all of you.

Your Brother in Christ,
LeeSedKu

ministry.
We need your prayer for the family that

I have been counseling. They have a big
problem that they cannot solve. They
need to trust God for both small and
large problems, so I hope that this is the
right time to bring Jesus to them. Our
God is the Wondertul One who can use
the worst as the best at the right time.

Top Left: Baptism at First Baptist Church,
Cruzeiro do Sul, Acre, Brazil. Bro. Mike Creiglows Work Center Left: Sister Marie Bratcher
Receives a Present as Brother Harold Bratcher Looks on at the To Love Baptist Church,
Brazil. Center Right: Alaberto Fabian was Pastor for 18Years in Tingo Maria, Peru. Now He
Dircs our Bible Institutes, Training MoreWorkers. Bro. Harold Crain s Work Lower Right:
Brother and Sister Harold Bratcher, Faithful Missionaries to Brazil, May 1994.


